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Over Jackson's Birthplace
na

By JULIAN STARR, JR.
LANCASTER. S. C.   Editor R. 

. F. Beasley of The Monroe Journal 
recently suggested the name of) 
"Hoax Park" for the new 350-acre 
recreational center which the 
South Carolina Legislature has 
voted to establish in Lancaster 

I County in honor of Andrew Jack 
son, a native son who passed 
through North Carolina on his way 
to the Presidency of the United 
States.

By his suggestion, Editor Beas 
ley, with malice aforethought, once 
again points up the hydra-headed 
Tarheel contention that Andrew 
Jackson was not born in South 
Carolina, as he claimed himself, 
but across the line in a nest of af 
fidavits called the Walkup papers. 

For those of both states who 
have tuned in late on this historic 
conflict it would be best to draw 
the issues as impartially as can 
be done, bearing in mind that prac 
tically every statement of fact or| 
fancy on both sides has been fierce-i 
iy assailed through generations.

THE MAIN POINTS 
Although some eight places in 

cluding England and Ireland have 
at one time or another claimed 
the honor of Jackson's birthplace, 
the two Carolinas have eliminated 
all but themselves and have reach 
ed agreement on these points: j 

. I Andrew Jackson was born' 
March 15, 1767. i

2. He was born in the Waxhaws 
Settlement close to the line diivid-L 
ing the two states.

3. His mother was Elizabeth 
Hutchinson Jackson, who was un-; 

* doubtedly present at the time.
4. He was born a few short days 

after the body of his father, An 
drew Jackson Sr, had been buried 
in the cemetery of Old Waxhaw 
Church in Lancaster County.

5. He was reared in South Caro 
lina on the plantation of James 
Crawford, an uncle who had mar 
ried his mother's sister, Jane 
Hutch inson.

From this point on there Is 
plenty of contest but no agreement. 
South Carolina claims that Jack- 
con was actually born on the Craw 
ford plantation and rests her con 
tentions largely on the numerous 
statements to that effect made by 
Jackson during his lifetime.

The Tarheels claim that Jack-

-
The inadequacy of ihn \Valkup 

*vidence, according to Dr. Archi- 
bald Henderson, writing in the Fa 
leigh News and Observer in 192fi, 
"inhered in the fact that the affi 
davits set forth not the statements 
of eyewitnesses . . .but the itate- 
mentsof neighbors who heard the 
narrations of alleged eye-witness- 
ts" to the actual birth of Jackson,

And tbeie eye-witnesses were 
Aunt Sarah, dead fifty years be- 
fore the statements wen taken; continue the line but it was not

Cousin Sarah, who must have been|' un^.l_ J"i **** £*««. *fter Jack 
a wide-eyed witness at seven years 
of age, dead thirty-five years, and

AV IMPORTANT ERROR
An error in calculation by the »' ,- . ' . , surveying party started the due A year earlier he marie a M mi ar 

west line some eleven miles be- wrl"en ^ement a comment^ 
low the 35th parallel and they ran: 0" the ««*"?? *»* ^curacy of 
it westward to the Waxhaws with-!* ne? aU"  *L So"th Carolina pre- 
out discovering their error. Thisi pajel?;indcr, tn« direction of Rob- 
mistake put both the McKemey and] ert M*1'5 rf . Chartleston ; famous . 
James Crawford houses in North1 J«hitect and cartographer, who
Carolina and both men held their^1? fough' ^er Jackson «' TNeW
land by authority of that state. Orleans. On the map of the Lan-

The error was discovered in 17641 caster Dlstnct was a Prominent
i-hen an attempt was made to' star indicating James Crawford's

house and carrying the legend: 
"General A, Jackson's Birthplace "

view

Elizabeth McWhorter, dead fifty 
j years.

There is, fn addition, the earlier 
"Craig evidence" which Dr. Hen 
derson felt supplied the necessary 
confirmation of the Walkup docu 
ments. This evidence, in the form 
of statements, had been collected

son's birth, that the King approved A view of the maP
a compromise whereby South Car- to tn  5Pot whlch «ave me birth 
olina affiwri tn  nrr»nH»r n«ccoc . Jackson wrote to Mills, "bnnpsolina agreed to surrender posses 
sion of the eleven mile strip below 
the 35th parallel in return for a 
slice of North Carolina to the west 
of the Catawba River above the 
35th parallel.

This put the Crawford house in 
South Carolina and the McKemey 
house in North Carolina but the

in 1828 by James D. Craig at thejTarheel Legislature, unaware that 
request of Jackson's political or-Jthe red-haired little Jackson boy 
ganization when Old Hickory was! was destined to become the sev- 
fighting off glanders as to his mar-; enth President of the United States,
nage, parentage and place of birth.

Among there was a statement 
placing Mrs. Molly Cousar on the 
McKemey bleachers as another 
eye-witness of Jackson's well at 
tended birth.

POLITICAL IMPORTANCE 
  The importance of the Craig 
, paper i at that time was political 
1 since it was necessary to prove

repudiated this compromise line 
and insisted on returning to the

fresh to my memory many associ 
ations dear to my heart . . .Most 
of the names of the places are 
changed . . .The crossing of Wax | 
haw Creek, within one mile of; 
which I was born, is still, how-, 
ever, I see, possessed by Dr. John! 
Crawford, son' of the owner who; 
lived there while I was growing j 
up and at school."

NOT A FOUNDLING 
Jackson has been called an or 

phan 
grew

but 
up

never a foundling. He 
at his mother's knee

35th parallel. The Legislature re- ! among an army of brothers, cous 
fused to take legal title to the Wax-, ins, aunts and uncles. To say that
jhaw strip until 1813 when their 
own astronomer. President Cald- 
well of the University, convinced 
them that they were gaining more 
by the error than they were losing. 

The sites of both the McKemey 
and Crawford houses have beem

he did not learn truthfully from * 
these best of all witnesses where 
he was born is to create by impli 
cation a pointless and impossible   
conspiracy to deceive him joined, 
in by all his family.
  is a part of the South

Jackson was born in the Unitedj accurately located and each has Carolina case. The rest can
**- - * ^ _ __j __*. :_ T^ -i _— J •* L - . * . . . . . _ ._ e*i trarl f AV« +K& Hal? ii/han lT/4iStates and not in Ireland if he 
were to become President. Never 
theless the papers were subsequent 
ly lost and historians^ have been 
unable to locate them or anyone

a stone marker setting forth that; 
Jackson was born there. The Mc 
Kemey marker was placed forty- 
two years ago by the Charlotte 
Chapter of the Daughters of the

who ever saw them. However, at: American Revolution while the Ca-

AN'DREW JACKSON . . , Where Was He Born?
WALKUP'S EFFORT

;--——*vJi
Affidavits are like rabbits. Thir

the request of Col. Walkup, Mr. 
Craig did «ome thirty years later 
while he was living in Mississippi, 
attempt a summary of them.

The summary contained so many 
palpable errors of fact that it has

tawba Chapter of the same organi 
zation erected the Crawford mark- 1 
er on the site which will be includ-

Beasley's fires grow croo and fresh i 
fuel is needed to raise the voice of! 
the mud-turtle ir. the land. Let him 1 
start a similar park. We have a 
name for it. Let it be called "Step 
mother Park" in recognition of 
the fact that North Carolina is only 
a stepmother to Jackson at best,

ed in the new itate park.

Col, Samuel H. Walkup, an emi- tccn years later when Virginia was
*' I»wyw of Union County, got '""estins, if somewhat weakly,

*"to the act in 1845. the year of ™\ J«k.so" w" bo,rn I",1*81 fair
Jackson's death, when he sought 8tat(> ' Co] w«l*up *>r«J his main

having acquired her place at the 
McKemey hearth by law and not

.... , / .  _,-,  y blood.At the risk of causing Editor Tne existence of the Walkup evi-

to prove in a Fourth of July ora- battery ««d the so-called "Walkup, which brings up an interesting
tion that Old Hickory was a native «vidence'* has sputtered and crack-[historical paradox. Even if South
Tarheel, offering signed affidavits *d ever 8mce m the birthplace!Carolina acepted the Walkup evi-

never been published and is merely-Beasley more pain it should be dence will continue to give North 
quoted in excerpts to serve the!'noted here that this latter site is Carolina squatters'rights to a page 
purposes of the Tarheel tradition,!^e only place Andrew Jackson'" the Jackson history until that 
which is that Jackson was born * :  L ~ -------- - - -
tn the McKemey house. ever ,.id he w« bom. Twice L"""<«

located it on th« Crawford place, "Spiritual rapping can solve it 
'many times he laid he was a na-by calling up the family circle who 
live of South Carolina.

from two elderly, respected citi 
zens of the Waxhaw community as Proceeding on the premise that 
evidence of his contention. Jackson's various biographers 

In one Benjamin Massey affirm- couldn '*- »8«* on his birthplace 
«d that he had heard Mrs. Sarah becaus« Jackson himself didn't 
Lathan. a first cousin of Jackson, know whcrc n« was born - "He 
aay "that she was about seven Just s"PP sed he was born at Craw- 
years older than Andrew Jackson; ford s Place " ~ Co1 Walkup set

dence and conceded that Jackson This ha, always causec the affl-
was born in the McKemey house davit.minded McKcmey
he would still be a native Sduth 
Carolinian because the McKemey 
house was actually and legally in

to break out in a tizzy of legalistic the track

were present on that interestinc 
occasion from the vasty deep 

without doubt 
te snake that

folderol about no man knowing
South Carolina until Jackson was where he was born since all nisi

"Was going 
back."

South or coming

four years old. evidence was perforce hearsay 

that when the father of Andrew out in *«w>'*r-like fashion not to ment on this since the history of! 
died Mrs. Jackson left home and «" scoyer but to P ve that Jackson the troubled line between North'

There is no room for disagree- something he had been told. Jack
son was also a lawyer, careful in

 on first saw the light of that' birth." 
ftteful March 15 in the log cabin In toe 
of Uncle George McKemey, who *d tna * 
had married Margaret Hutchin- Lessley, 
son, another sister of Mrs. Jack- Jackson

came to her brother-in-law's, Mr. j 
McCamie's, previous to the birth! 
of Andrew; after living at Mr. Mc- 
Camie's for a while Andrew was 
born and she was present at his

other, John Games declar- 
Mrs. Sarah Hutchinson 
another sister of Mrs.
and the mother of Mrs.

 on. These elaimi have a long, Lathan, had "often told me that 
somewhat confused history dating General Jackson was born at 
back to 1828, when the firit of a George McCamie's in North Caro- 
catchel full of affidavits were col- *'na     - and I think she said she 
lec*ed, and culminating in the lB58 r.$.u present at hisJrirth,'^ 
Walkup papers, now on file with ' >: ^ ,-V.T .: v 
the North Carolina Historical Com 
mission as part of the Walter Clark 
Manuscripts. i

was born at McKemey's. 
STATEMENTS GALORE

The Walkup evidence included 
the original Massey and Ciraes 
statements placing Mrs. Lathan

and South Carolina is complete, 
clear and detailed.

In London on Jan. 8, 1730, the 
Lords of the Board of Trade and

honesty, jealous of his integrity 
*'I was bora in South Carolina, 

as I have been told, at the planta
Plantation decreed that there,tion whereon James Crawford lived

and Mr*. LessJey at the natal [should be a division line between _>._ > M _ _n. .   ... r..*ii~ «..-u.. . «>.- ,--_ -.-..., «. ! »bout one mile from the Carolinacouch; another from Samuel Mc 
Whorter naming his grandmother, 
Elizabeth McWhorter, as a third 
assistant midlady, and three state 
ments repeating and amplifying 
the Lathan-Lesslie claims.

There were also seven other 
statements from elderly residents 
of the Waxhaw community claim 
ing to "have heard" that Jackson 
was born at McKemey's but quot 
ing no hard source or authority

tbe two co]onics and< ,fter §everal 
years of debate and compromise, crossing ef the Waihaw
it w a Ji agreed this line should start Creek," Jackson wrote on August 
on the coast run northwest to n 1824i in rcpiy to a direct ques- 
the 35th parallel due west, with tion from James H Wither S poon 
adjustments for any Indians in the Oj Lancaster
wa


